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Publishe~ Every DayExcept l\londey;, ~Y the War
,·RelocaUori:~utliori.ty
At J;>oston; Ar!Zona,

VoLv

Frida'.i1.
Ootober 9'.,
1912
fi8f':tif
COUNCIL
ASKEWADEHEADFOR
. STA1"EMEN.T
ON BASIC POLIC:Y
-. .

T3:ACHERS
IN 1'SET
M. CARY

HEAR n'l.

More than 40 teachers
met for their monthly
session ''/ed. night and
welcomed
J,!iss
Anne
Peavy, who will be the
Super. or the Kinder-'
garten
,and
Nursery
School.
Under
the
chairmahship
of Mrs,
Virginia
Hat·anaka
a
short business ,meeting
was conducted. ·-Later
exquisitely
decorated
individual
cake,
ice
cream and punch ,vere.
served.
Dr. M. E. Cary gave

a very inspi;ring talk'
as did Dr. J. Powell;
Misses I. E. Morison,
and Cheney. Y~ss Peavy
responded
graciously.
Entertainments
were:
Hawaiian songs by lilrry
Nishioka and the ··'Lil
Papoosettes",
solos by
Lilli~n
Okahiro,
and
"wonderful magics" by
Dr. Murakami.
·'The
teclrnigue
of
working with
little
children is like a vine
beinc led on a trellis.
T~e central task of our
group is how you ore
going to teach
that
'little.individualist'
to cooperate
together
•••• If democracy does~
ntt mea·n cooperation,
what does 1t mean? •• , a
quoted Dr. Cary.

POSTONSCHOOL
F,\Cl'LTYtl,\l,:ES UST:CD
Members

/'

1

of the pre-

sent· Poston School Faoulty,
and the total
student enrollment for
this fall semester have been announced by
the Ed. Dep~. yesterday in a report released to tho Preas,
It
was pointed out that a
Central
Office
Staff
(cont'd on page 2)

A resolution
of the
. T, C. c. was p~saed at
the Council meeting;on
V/edn~sday bight oaaiPress Balletin
is
ing,to tho Works·Frojnow planning a cire.ct Committee to .make
culation
delivery
a request with the Pro~
service
direct
to
Director
for a
ap~rtments'each
morn- jeot
clarification
of basic
ing,
Boys. or e+rls
from 14-l? years who policy before any attempt is made to solve
are interes.te.d
in
the present unemploypaper routes should
ment situation.
o pply to Ben :latanaThe
recoinmendatidn
be, Press
Bulletin
.0ffice
36-8-A,
of thaJ!.or~s. Projects
1
Commit~~!(f\ was
that
m. KITA ELECTEDHE.rn. the policy·of the ProDELW,,TE OF POSTONII
ject Accounting System
PROFFSSION:\LWORKERS be made clear,
for if
'a written
statement
At a meeting
held from the Administrsticn
the policy
';/ednesday afternoon in regarding
the Personnel Mess Ha- of the Project Accountll, ·0r. Harry Kita was ing· System could be
ele<:ted as
chairman had, the Project
could
and delegate
of the hope to progress,
With
i·n regard
Professional
occupa- clarification·
tion group of Poston~
to the policy, the imto the Fair Employment provement of unemployPractice
committde.
meqt situation
could
John Maeno, chairman be undertaken,
and it
of the UnJt 2 council,
would then be possi.ble
'called tlfo m~et1.ng of to treat the other protho group in the intejects which needs hands.
rest of tqc workers at
fhe clarification
on
the behest of the Coun- basic
policy
would·
clsrify
many questions,
cil body. Twenty-seven
members of tha ·1pI'ofe- including;
(l) tho ressioital ;i group
were· adjustment period----present.
Maeno said wh·en and until
what
date this
policy was
ttle entire
procedure
is
an 11all-inclusi
vc or is good; (2) about
organization
of work- employment, (3) distriers,, a simple un.ion. 11 buti•on of the cash advance , and ( 4) whether
\/..T::'ll PRESSURE
or not subsistence
will
INCRE:,SEPLANNED
be char~ed to the ProFOR POSTCNIII
ject,

Il.\ILY MSTRIB~'TION

Sm' FOTIPRESS

Poston III residents
hod a sampl<> of vihat
an 'increase in tho watcr pressure would be
l.ike

- v;hen water

~:~:d\/e~!~da~llet~;
test,
'

sary, however, to keep
the tank filled
and
wet to prevent , the
leakage of water, but

was ,,the

sample

pressure

6 ~ will. be. fully, rol)Uzed
very llhort'ly,

It was formed neccs-

"

News -Bureau Offices:·

. 'e _;

editorial,

,v• .

'"'

fa:~~~ri 2l;: a:t,.i-Y._ Tr.l[VALlJEOF A8J
pos:on:

·. ' •

ff!-~-·

·ni:,spite·:the
gr1.m ao_tuality __that a Titanic
war
-all,d-the··ma•ss production
of m~dero,._pat,tle· ..e'qulp·aw,nt has ·, come to .,the to reground,
ot-.lite
iil
;\ll!ericta, ·dominating
our ev:aluation
end expression qt nearly everything
we kpow, despite
the·
disruption
of a normal life and the inevitable
MY FIRST DAY
shift· aw_sy trom attenti-on
'to ijI't and· letters
os genuine
values,
despite
these
sweeping
Gee, it• s .a long, wa;l.11: changes,
there. continues
to exist a vibrating
to tbe bu-s1 ·V1hyd1d ·1- urgency tor
expressing
(!.11 that is profOQlld
wake up so late?
MY end important in ruan•s total experience,
Indress is ripped on the- deed• now ·as never b~fore,
deeply rooted
and
side a·nd I haven• t my tragio 1 distur_bances
within the innermost
self
sboe on. And it•s·,ny
and soul of humanity are ooouring universally.
new term in school I There are
inner conflicts
in progress
wbicb
.Ohl I"bear the bus•-J:.pom~s significant
and dramatic as ony mighty
I mu-st run., ,Breathstruggle
' on tbe
artillery
fields
ond wbicb
lessly, I wes running--.
must· be recorded
with
f.oreefull
oleerness,
Then r beard .motber•s
.~ccureoy
and intrepidness,
voice,· · "Shi-cban
why
Ar'tl.-stio
values,· therefore,
cannot
be negare
you kicking
your l,ected if any semblance of a balanced world ia
blankets
up and down to be' ottainlld
after
the present
coiifliot;.
But
fctrl
rt•s
time
for t'o keep art alive
and close
to the people it
you to get up, ~or toshould be realized
thot one of its primer~ ob. day is
scbool.n
MY jects
is to mold the , s11bconscious
.bife, to
dream was broken and shape it into
forms tlult w!J.+__,enable man ond
with the
clanging
of women to achieve a gre;ater ~ciousness.,
a
the mess bells,
r came profounder
co.:wnunicdt10.n with
life,
stronger
to full
realization
feeling,
s11btler
intelligences,
more noble
that ·r was no• longer
imagination.
living
in tbe lovely
A greet many facets
of modern art, and esvalleys
of California
pecially
,of modern literature,
represent
an
end there was ··no ··.bus attempt at a restoration
of a part
of life
to ·take
me to
the that _is powerf11lly
existent,,_ and with this a
beautiful
modern cam- restoration
of legendary
symbols in the domain
pus
that. r was- so of human ~xpression.
proud
of.
Today was 1sT!~ n:_:;;f~~~Kingst;~d~~tI~;.s
0 ~r~ab.~i-v:ct~~iaf~
to be my first
day at
poston
High,
After
their essentials,-a
tr~i:sfm·wthn
and e clcriburr1edly
dresa!ng
and fication
of fa~ts.
rt is
witll tr.is
aim of
llldking sure
that
my t~r'~~tI~~tmu:r~bg~Atia~eanio
a½~g~tfyfi~§ ~g~~
dress wasn•t
torn and
·th
i
d 11 1·
·
i 0 ·0

_SERI_No,73}

8-A

, ..•
1

eneg
l!lll oJ,,.For TodayISAO lQlfPBA -

my shoe Was on, I went

WlAnot:~rv ,~~t~~ to

to cho,y,

pres~ion

· Th-ere wasn't

the

ex-

ciLcment
of the first
day of school, the way
r used to feel
in the
outside
world but et
8 e.m., with
my heevy.
chair
and pencil,
r
trotted
in dust to 324.
I ~ntered
the classroom ar.u who do you
tnink r sew sitting
at
the,teachers
desk?
rt
was sally,
my sister•s
pal.
rt sure
seems
funny and good to be
ledrning
from your own
race1
BY golly,
she
be~ter
give
me good
grudes
or cri:res she
know what a dunce r ·am?
~ueer
it was, to
sit
in class
without
a
desk or a· book,
The

t:orm

1

b:~;fuami~
;~!¥~11
is the metter

of, hWil-'ln experience

which

cc.n hc.rdly

bo oxplo:"...:u::C.bv tho

ex-

of
0p.;.

plication
of e form11lc for ~cell Benre' of wr;.ting.
True,
the
artistic
pattern
fo-llows a
definite
form of ·plot, proportion
and len,c;th,
But in tho final analysis
the shape a creative
piece of art ass!lllles
should be s11cb that it
brings forth the conf11sions of nature in the
most lucid,
most dramatic
end most effectiv~
actuality,
·
·
What is to be achieved finally
is the <L,durstanding
of .mankind which appears es the only
possible
hope of preserving
the gains
to be
purcbcs~d w~yh tanks,
bombs end blood.
teachur tried
to eonv1nco us why we must
st11dy donpite
these
disadvonta.,os.
rt was
gett 0:l."1!1worm3r and . r
beca_l)l~ ,ire.ipy
in the.
core stuay""cla'ss.
rt
seems like this is the
lll;ix_ture o:r---..11 k_i1td .of

required
courses.
r
wonder why they
oell
it· core study.
,·oore-it
rominded
mEl of
' apple
core
end the
apple I got for brea·kti.st
and didn•t
eat.
This c1mde me hungry
( oont-, on page 3)
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11'.ACUill'Y'lml!IBilS·:>,".

'" AUD.AS· 1 ·'

.; ·.

9~ge .1,1 •',,IN 'l:l'(j.,_-~;,".: ...::'"'
hes .been--~ree-' -~~
~~s
r
-~ed, with _toµr.•.E'rJ;hoi•
· ·, '<, · '. \'. ·.' ·:
.
li:xoited sotj;boll
to- 9als and :i,1 Dept-. Heocis
.Arrival: o·t -cauoas~an
ns witne.ssed
· a thrill
to .oom9ose . to. guide
tea·ohers into, our mid•
9aoked ·5 inning •o·ru- the
eduoati'onal
work st .has ·been •creating
a
cioltt grune, as onoe a- in the communit'y.·
sr'lot ci!'al or '.exoitegain 11cow11
wade.ts· you<rile members on the, .ctent·, and
o6mment.,
tlltul 21} "T0rrorette111 central
•Office
staff
Their s~ories ana ·perrepeoted a speotooular
are as - fol:lows:
or.
sonal experiences.·
reball game pertormanoe.
Miles E- Cary, Sllperinpresenting
all
parts·
The ttlassies•
of 213· tendent;
Miss• Fronoes ,of. this
country- as
DJ.ashing against
~he .cusllman, pupil · 'OUid- well
a·s parts
Qf the
tthiglllyn
touted
team· anoe;
and Miss-Idli E. world has been _ipter11
Qf. 227 •somberettes,
Morison,
curtioul_um , eating,
. · .
crucified
them, 3 to 1. St1pervisor. ·,
These
instructors
With • Blook ·21J out
The p;rino1pols
·of were impressed . by the
en ma.see, shout,ing and the· three
units
ere people
who .,ivere all
cheering,
Mory Tuda, poston l:: Elementa'l'y-friendly
and. -"!illing
213 shortstop
mads a Miss Retha E, Bi'ee·zs; to help the
tsirohers
noircuit
olot1t". from se<londary--Dr, · :,,tthur . adapt
themselves
in
the,·errors
dtede by the L, Horris;
, postbn· 2: this new envirolllllent.
2nd baseman_ and''oenterooilos Mo:U,ren:"P~'ston
To acquaint _'qur ,t.eafi.elder, scoring 2 runs. 3: chester
A,· Potts.
chars with. t_h,e people,
Again the 'voice of the • The Dept. .Heads· of interviews
were:
held
crowd roared
ill the the three
uni-ts ere:
among whom are:
.
2nd inning as l;:sther
Nursery--Miss
Ahoe,·peo- Mory D, Finch, whose
Nanamur~,
somberette
vy; High school Eng.-hooetown
is.
chese_y
pitober
walking
too George Peavey; Mathemo- City,'._· Virginia,
has
many players edded an- tios--Miss
Georg~a.Doy
lived'--ia(
~iroshima,
otne~ tally
for
the Robinson;
science-Japan, 4yeots
where
· "Terrorettosu
giving
Grant Nelso_n; school
she:·tat1ght
·in a girls
them a good 3-0 lead,
Library•-Miss
Ethel M. sohDol.
Miss
Finch
The 227 . girls were- Manning Hoae Economics who spoaks with a lovn • t lasing any of its
Miss Minnie Atkinson;
ely
southern
acoerit,
hopes,
and in a 4th commerciol--Mrs,
Marga-. said that she will oninning
score, Mee Yo- ret Nelson;Manual
Arts
joy working here,
·
shida scored a run fr--Roscoe vonniman; HcoWinifred
Hemingway
om a single
made by 1th Ed,--Elmer
de Sil- was born in china
but
sachi Nonrunure.
va; iirts
and crafts-considers
Washington
The 213 team ended I,ouha I,ewton; rind Mll- o.c, as her ho.me, She
the game with a 0 doll- sio--Michnel
Sosnowski. taught
in China
and
ble ·play•• made in the
There
oro abot1t 86 speaks
Chinese
l>u.t5th,
A pop. fly caught
caucosion
instrt1ctors
added nthot- won•t he1.1>
by HarWJ!i Morimune who end opproxifilately
117 mo mt1ch he·,e."
An in'in turn threw tho boll
Japanos~-Aoerioens.
teresting
point lrougllt
to osame Hayashi,
2nd
The t6tal
nw;iber,of
out was that
she· is a
baseman for the putout,
~256 students
enrolled
cousin
of E:i:nest Hillll-·
The win gove the Te- 10 all three uni ts Sllb ingway • writer.
,,·
rroettcs
a clean lead
divided are foston
John AOderaon comes
23l3 pupils
in the girls•
league
( 9§'' 8 e- froo
gon I sernardiro
0
with
7 wipis, l loss.
nioli£og'I~~:bringing _with.him an
The Bomberi,1ttes ore in 99 8 pupils'· t 355 , ele- · intere·sting
oollection
second plcce
with
5 Llentory and 6li3, secon- of insects
and small
wins, 1 loss; and 2 ties,
dory..,).
'Poston
III-anl.Jna:?s displayed.
in
·
445 J),llpils (392, elem-. ·boxes.
(cont•d frl:m pogo 2)·
ontory and 553, seoon~
FIRST DAYA'l, SCHOOL
dory,)
Why st1re, for in every
one of my classes
is
c9}ltrate amidst noices
f i d h
but
I hud. another
of'
baweball
league ·i!tedr
enfo; om ~e~~:;
class to ott•nd,
This
one was renlly
warm. broadcast,
Q!lntters·of
grades in the outside
I re9.ei ved m,v first
i~~~f~g Ygr'gh~~~~i;.
wor~d and r•m not gohomework o ssi,~ent.
eto,
HOW I LliSS -the ing to let her bea1; .mE/.
'I hope
my ·no,igllbor
cool oodern
building
h~re. · Also, pm det,er'girl
won•t
oo~e and my ,dear teachers,
.,i,· ·oined not to be behi.od
copi
all
my ·work.
classLl8te 1 the
sport
my caucasion
frte1ffi
V11ll I study
who has lots mare·adHere, I won•t hte
any field.
privacy
in
st 1dying in this
heat, _,g_i.st, .....,vanW!~S
in ,-----school·
and I wi.ll have o -oon- and noises,
you ask?
than we 'have.
- ( cont

ot t~ee

•4•rr.~m

~~a~~~:,

cnr

1--

Jiim~'
ISSE't'('
Slj()RN I!L ',
•. ,_Tpe.
• Ogata,

J:4, and

:;iatc,111).,,I!;Uc.42,
bttioe· at the T•.C,
c. meeting J st Wed,, Cot,• 7,-th,·
we1oe,•sw

first
two· b, w.· wade Head,
Proj.Director~
• Sakemi, was "sworn in
by Lionel I:' cer of the Bufe!~ of

Sociologicc

I

,;.

,._,.... '.

•

~

To ·Mr. &JMrs,
ilas·ao:- Aldyosh
C~~~;l!Pen;:
Geo;, :Ot~~fk•'. 2J.1.i:..1~-~,'a· 6a1, a.ct•. 7 •
ob Naka~.
Blka

.

.Research.

Approxi-

roa-tely 36 . seei
Representatives
of t.lfe I. sei Advisory.Board
for
the Counci , who were present :al-.
so took tt ir ·oath -before Mr.Head.
-The ni, e r~pres.
of the rssei
Advieory · oard to the Council are
as follow:
Q,uad I~-Henry T.Takemori of W.k, 15; Q,uad 2-Jnot choeen·yet;
~uad 3--Chitoshi
Sug: of
5; Quad 4--Tsuchisaburo
Fukumoto
of 18; Quad 5--Kaichi
Nii:ro of 28
Quad 6--Dr. N. lf.izushima
of 45;
~uad ?--Ken Nakawatase of 43;Q,uad
·8--Paul K. Koga of 42; (),uad 9--So
taro Niiseki
of 60.
The nine Alternates
ere as fol
lows:
Q,uad 1--uncertain;
Q,uad
2--not chosen yet; Q,uad 3-,-Shegetoshi Eddow of 12; Quad 4~-Yaetaro Mohri of 31;. Q,uad 5--Komataro
Ishikawa
of 21;
Q,uad 6--Tsuneko
Takahashi
of 36; Q,uad ?--no.t chosen y'et; Q,uad 8--Kenji
•Kawabe of
26; and Q,uad 9--Kanjiro
Sakemi of
53.
SHIBAI IS BIG SUCCESS
With • combined talents
of Unit I, 2, and 3,
an
inaugural
11
shi bei • show was presented
on
the
new stage platform
between
13lks 4 and· 5. · With an estimated
crowd of 3,000, a very•succe~sful
performance
was presented
w<1_th
many unique flower and scenery
decoration
donated by the various
Blks and Mothers'
club.
The new
stage
platform
is claimed to be
the biggest within the three units
at present.
Many more ent~rtain
ments are being planned for the :th
ture by the
"Shibei" · committee,
of the Rec, Dept.
GETTING YOUREARSw·,IERED
Need a haircut?
Visit the bar
ber at 46-8A.
Prices
are:
20¢
for Adults,
and-10¢
for children
under 12. They are asked to wash
their
hair
before visiting
the
Shop.
CHOIR PRACTICE AT REC. 5
1
'All Parishes---.,..1!.en
and Homen
1-lass Choir practice
is to be held
this Sat.,'lt
Reo. 5, beginning
at
2 p. m. , n the announcement
frQt:l
the tlusic Dept. said."

l'iirA'.,l''B·~bl!

F.ORTO~"( : . .-,: · . - ., .
Vlee)tly'•i:nnoe ,Main Qanteell,B: 30p,.m.
Prepeqtation
of ·20 semi-:t'inalists of the Q,ueen Contest.
Movie at Bll<. · .35.- -.
Philosophi cal seminar, .. _Rea, 36,
e.·p.m.
.
Bridge night., Rec. il, -8 p.m. ·
0

"Q,IJEEN"\-/ILL BEliNOV~ AT
COR0NhTION BALL--0C'.1'; 19'
It ·has
been- re~aa.led Uiat"·the
Q,ueen who is -to reign -at' the· Coun
ty Fair will be, announced a'n_d·'pre
sented at the ~oronation
Ball~~
night-, Oct. 16, on the eve of· the
'' much awaited,: Event.
·
The· Committee
also annbunced
that
the Sewing Dept.
is mak;ing
the gowns fol" the
sixteeh
f"inillists,
which will soon be selected
from the ')ueen''Contest
now b¢ing
held in conjunction
with ·the Fair,
APPREC~N

..

--!

r

wish to take this opportunit:,i
to tJ1a"nk all _those who have. supported
me· in this contest;
I ap-]
preciate
it
very
much and I re-i
gret not
being
able to continue1
as a contestant.
Dorathy Arita

1

RED CROSS FIELD REPORTER
TO GIVE INSTRUCTORS' COURSES
Homei·Groening,
Field Reporter
for the Red Cross in the Pacific
area is due to·arrive
here -in Pos
ton on Oct. 10,from San Francisco
Headquarters,to
give Instr~ctors'
Training
Courses,
First
Aid and
',later Saf,ety,
the
local Chapter
of the Red Cross related
today,
Classes
are to begin on Mon.
Oct, 12, and applicants
ere
requested to a;ttend the first
meeting at Rec. 30,
headquarters
of
the Poston !led Cross Organization
beginning
at 7: 30 p ,m,, when time.
and place of such classes
will be·
decided and announced.
l{,r.
Groening,
who is expected
to be here
for about a month, is
also scheduled
at
Units 2 and 3
for the
instructing
of similar
cours·es there.
NEil POSTON R3SIIlENTS
Arrivals;
Shiiji
Matsui
from
Tujunga Detention
Camp on Oct. 6;
l!atsuye Sokaye and Take I,,:,rimoto·
from .Stock-ton
Assembly
Cm ter
~~~ro;~n

~~~

!~!\a!:k~~;~hi

-··

·..-.; .

.

from

i{!"'•

·s{cxiK MANA;~RS'
CCIIIIITTEEs'.to
•CONFER
WITH.RUPKEYIN THE
TM::TOR SITUl\TION ·

i

The levelling
or· the Blocks
220, .. 22.1, zzi, 226 ancl 22.7 !'ncl the
229 !!lay soon -b.e compl:eted, .it was
revealed yesterday
by Block,Manager S\.tper.v1sor, ·George ·Nagano·.
.. l\ committee com11osed ot, Barns;y
Sato (227), Ksnzo Yoshida (215)
and ,Mr. ·Dolli· (222) bas bean appointed to confer with Chief Engin- eer R, H. ·Rupkey concerning the·
tractor
situation
ahd a solution
to the entire problem is exp~cted
wi_thin a few days.
SCHOOi:.
LIBRARYRECENES DONATION
OF 600 BOOKSFROMNEWYORK
HIGH SCHOOLTEACHER
Six hundred books swelled the
volumes at the School Library,
210-14-H, located
in the campus
which was donated
by Mr. E ,B.
Davis, a high school
teacher in
New York according to the announcement

made by- Miss Evelyn

·school librarian,
.The generous

donation

Onoye;

include

books on muaicJ philosophy,
art,·
social -science,
bi·ology and other

sciences.
The books will
ilable tor
the students
teachers,

it

be .avaand the

W&s indicated.

* *~ **~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C * ** k * *
* NANCYMARGARET
CRAWFORJ,)
IS A'**
CHARMING
HOSTESS"T BIRTHDAY"·
PARTYTHURSDAY
AFTERNOON<:

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

Many "Sansei"
ch•iltlren who
observed
or will
observe

their

first

ersary

in

October

guests

of

cial

birthday

*

*
*
*
*
*

Miss
yesshe

celebrated
her first
birthday at the home or her parents.

Guests

Joan

of honor

included
Nobuhiko Sagara,

Nitta,

Shintani,

Al-

{J

SHOE REPAIR SHOP,TO OPEN
WITHIN A WEEK,AT BLOCK'214
James Coll~'.supervisor
buyer for Poston ghoe repair
v~ce,

was arrr-nging

*

*
;:

*

*
*
"

;i.
~

have

arrived

assured

and Postoriians·

of' quality

are

service,

HOMEGROWN
VEGETABLESFOR
POSTONTWOTABLES
Napa, daikon,
beets

and

spinach,

turnips

are

table
a few Of

p~anted

All blocks
in Poston, whether
graded or not will
be planted,
Ungraded blocks· are being plant ed because

gardeners

have

found

that if the top soil is
dr,sged
of.f during grading,
a poor stand
of vegetables
will result.
The Ag Department's

tractor

,11 and her two children,
lire, Taylor
and Bobbie ·Ann

set

of

the

"Novel

#ic-ityifil-,,

Harris.
>(/,W,f1t*~**

*
::i-*

is

being used by the blocks for harrowing the ·ground between
·the
blocks•
NOVELHUT RECEIVESA LOANor
NEWCOMPTON
ENCYCLOPEDIA

c.

and

making gener-el preparation
to op·en the shop at the 214 block 'iro, ..
ing·room Thursday morning.
According to Collier,
the shop
will be opened for services within a week,
Complete equipments

1~eU~~~e~~bles now being.
-11

and
aer-

·ecfuipment

bert Susumu Fujimoto,
Carol
-n
Ann Tanda, Reiko Fern Takata
*
and Claire
Umino,
They were *
ace omR,enied by their
m:thers.
-i}
Also guests
were Mrs. Pow- i'

*Mrs.A.

*

spe-

Little

Nancy Margaret
Crawford
terday
afternoon
when

• Nobuko Marie
~

anniv-

were

·*'·*'* ·* ;,.,* «' * *·*,* * *.; * * *
*
*
. 'SOLDIERS'!
Y•11A.IL.' *
·*
•\
: a''
• '
• :.> •
,
*'
*' Frienda and-relatives may *
·* .us·e tbs V-Mai~ serv1ce~: bf~ *
. * tared by t'he Post Ott ice De• *
* partment at only ihree'cents
*
* for .soidiere stationed over* .seas or,out of the continen- *
* ·tal United. States,
*
* Plainly written or typed *
* letters are placed in·v-typ- *
* ed envelopes provided _by the *
* Po·st- Office and sent to San *
* Francisco or. New YOtk to be
* phdtographed, -The photosta- *
* tic letters ·ate then sent to a
* th.eir respective address'ee en *
* a microfllm·fl,rai.
·
·
"
* i:· *. *. * * -ii- * •.:::,
* * * * i:· * ·U

·i, :*°

Mrs. Grace Burrell,
de

teacher,

loaned

ninth
a brand

Compton encyclopedia
Hut

11

library

granew

. to

referenee

section for the duration,
!Has Haseg·ilw.a, h'ead librarian,
announced thl news with pride,

,.,.
..i'·.(·~-,1'

~,.•a}

~,

·,.\rtili:l.'-To·
'iu6at;IGHT
·RED, ,
CAMPAIGN
MGRS. START
FINAL VOTEDRI\IE . · .
',)JMSSINAtJGtlRATtON '
. :
···. :'_;.•.
~.-'
·.
Campaign_!!l!lrfagers and'.
_.;/,About ···one
'hundr~
supporters
-of· the
· pai,ticlipants·
_from P'o.stwelve
queen 'cand;tto1;1·I, I~--and :i;.u .w,1'11
dates
of' Post'on · III
·tartgle on sumo ring at
launched
their
· final
==-_.....,_-'="'-.::.&.-""'-=-.3~-- . tonight .as the
week, drive · to pl'ace.
. ..
:-na~:attract·1on
of Red
their
favorites
among PRE-SCHOOLAND
. CrbsS .. pr.ogram·.
Red
the first
folir · semi- :aNDERGARTE;N
, Cross motion . pictures
finalists
when· dead-- PLASSES· COMBINED
and talent
show will
line
arilives
"on Oct,
· also be· given,
First
14, Wednesday.
· ·
;t'he pre-school
end · aid demonstretion
will
An added
incentive
--kindergar~en
_classes
be given by Dr, Hara,
to the close race
a- have been combined unDr. Takeda · a_nd the
mong the
candidates
der the supervision
of -nurses.
,
. .
was the
recent
an- Miss Hemingway
with
The 1na~g~.!!,l cerenouncement· ·. that
250· probable
headquerters
·. mony will bcg_:l;r'l. ·trDLJ
bonus ballots
'•will be at
.. Blk
324--9--''C,
'7:30 p,m, at 310, Pubgiven gratis ·ror: every Schools will begin Mon. lie is cordiai1y
invit500 votes
ea•cli'· girl
Oct. 12,- under the new ed to attend, ",Those
receives"
until 9 a,m, division
with six ·nurwho
are
diligently
this Monday·. ·_Ail9, the sery .i,nd· three lcinderworking toward the su<:>heavy balloting
was ex- garten · schools
for
cess of th:J,s ceJemony
pected this week.
children
from· 2 yrs,
are :,s follows:
Prb9 mon. · to 5½ Yl'cS, gram chairmen; messrs,
AVER.~1EOF 310 PEOPLE There
will
be 120 , Shiras_awe end S. Ne.ka-,
VISIT LIBR.\j\¥ _DA,~Y
children
ettentling
nil~' mura; Sulno chairioan,
sery school
e.nd 70 at
.Mess_i,s~~~t:;,ni
onq
Approximately
: 300 the ·lcinder~rten
cl,w&- · Y;;,lll!j~l\ta,~t'Ef1:t"iil~
...
people visit
the' libra- es:; Clas~ hours are 9 mellt.
rm; .-'Ir, ·Nl'.shi; ·
ry located at Rec 325 tb 11 a.m. for nursery.
proparatioll.
' . ~hrm.':
daily.
On \'ied_.
the' schools
.a!'ld ]r-GO to
l,!essrs. Nakpl/titmc. ·,Ku~.
attendance
soared
up 3:30 p.m.
foD kinder_rode, Tclkabashi, .J:c!li~·
to 400 and 120·006ks ·garten
clnsses,
mura and Sllibntc;
inmore i~sued·,
and 42
vit.i;iollill'.
phrm. Messr,·s.
magazin_es, Books may SCHOOLLIBRARY.OPENED .Wake, Kamiya, Suyedn,·
be checked
out for 1 ITS DOORSWEDNE5DAY . ,Kog,i"ada, ·Kino; b.azaar
week and irenewed, if
ch-rm., Mess.rs. Muraoka#,
desired.
For · those · The school
·library
Koi'.ce, and Nomura; Puwho wish to read papers with approximately
700 blic
inforretion,
Mr,
of other
relocation
boolcs opened WednesShiresawa.
centers,
the
library
day at 324-10-D, with
The chciirm2n for Red
wishes
to
announ cc Y. Tachinc. supervisor,
Cross of Poston III is
that they have several
under
Mr. Potts.
The Mr. Ikuta. Vice presifrom various camps on high schoof
librarian
dent,
Mr.
G. Nag1eno,
file.
is Josephine
Sogo and
treasure~.Mr.
D, Sasaassisting
her is Jeankl,
=d · Secretary,
633 ENROLLEDIN
ne Kobayashi.
Mary.' Mi- Tots Mori ere the oHIGH SCl'!OOL'
yoshi is head
librarther officers.
ian of the element"_ry
According to fi~ures
division
c.nd
.assistant
SHOE
REPAIR TOOLS
released
from
the
librc.rian
is Terry IkARRIV$ AT..UNIT III
school
office
there
arc approxi,mately
633 ute .•
Poston III -residcnt1
students
enrolled
1n HIGHLIGHTS OF
may , soon
bring
in
high school and 520 1n COMINGEVE.ITS
their shoes for r·epair
the elementary
ciasses.
11ork as a
compl ct e
The freshman has ao en,
Tonight,
Friday, --- unit
of shoe r-ep:iir
singspirat
ion, Christroliment
of 176 pupil~
machinery arrived
her~
sophomores 177, Juniors
ian Church;
Red Cross
it ·was disclosed
yesinaugural
ceremony,
125, and seniors 155.
terday,
The ,mchinery
7:30-p,m,
is expected
to be inSINGSPIRATIDN
Oct. lO, s~turday,-stnlled
in the nec,r fumovit\ 11Her Uncle Sam, " ture,
end _a capable
Singspiration,
the blk. 324.
s~aff of vi orkers
will
weekly
feature
will
Oct. 13,
TuEsd~y,-handle the
rush busi- ·:
again take
place
to- Mus-1<:,.- a:,;,reciation
n~ss as soon as the
night
at R&c .30f>, · hou:r.
s~op d~o;.; open,

..

,,· :

-1

.:~:.ei.ap t.i;~.
AT.HM"DSOF,32 , 1 7-1
Blk·, 328 . hond'ed jo8
their
first defeat in
the "AJl'league Wednes-

day

nighj;

when•. they

amassed,- 7 hits inoluding 3;tour baggers to
wallop the latter
terun
by o 7·1 score,
one of -the homers
woe hit by sakemoto,
328 left
fielder,
who
hit
two homers• intheir
previous
game
with the Rookies which
brings his total to 3
homers in .two games.
BY virtue
or this
loss 308 goes into a
second-place
tie with
328 and· 325 Rookies
behind the league-leading and undetected Willie• s 9,

PEACOCKSTRIPPED BY

RIVERSIDE,;··3TO '2
The 'peaco.oks. were
·kno.cked into third' plaoe wed, night,when the
stroi,g
Riverside nine
nipped them ·to the .. tune of 3-2 on Fld·,· ·21.
rt was a nip-ond-tuok
bottle for four thril~
ing innings with River
side getting only nine
men up,in three 1nn1ngs
and the peacocks bringing out ten men at bot.
However Fujimoto, left
fielder
for
the peacocks,
got a single
with one away to draw
first

nblood.n

· Thon c.nme the fourth
stonzal
peocock9,with
one owoy got four consecutive
singles
to
bring in two runs; ·
They almost
scored
run but Iwaki
}p,6 TO TANGLEWITH 328 another
IN "B1!<-LEAGUE·
PLAY-OFF was· tagged out ct home
trying to score on ShiThe, seni_or nBn ton.ms otani•s
single.
The
of blks 306
and 328 next two betters
made
will meet in a play th~ second ana third
off game for the 2nd ·out.
round crown saturdoy,
With one away, y.
Oct. 10 on the 318 dia- Kobayashi got on with
mond.•
a single for the first
The winner of this
Riverside hit, and adcontest
will plcy a- vcnced to second on a
gainst th~ }18 B team, wclk by K. Shoji. Then
winner of the first
cc1.u.c· cloo.n-up bot ter,
round, for the champ~ A, Oshima and his triionship.
ple down the rightfield line tied up the
ball
game, 2-2. The
NESTORSi'l.!ASH}09
SCORPIONSBY 8-1. SCORE-next batter
L, Tcnaka
cracked a long fly inLed by N, Qtsuka•s
to right center
which
sterling
pd\ching, ,who was snagged and Qshima
allowed only one meas- -on third,
tai;ged up
ly hit,
the Nestors
end scored standing up
vanquished·
the
309 for the winnirlg run.
scorpions
8-1 wednesJ~y night.
The Nes- BLK. 11 TRlMS
tors scored
4 runs in OCEANSIDE
1:ARLINS
the first
inning
to
old to the cause of
In a ~roctioe
tilt
vict·ory.
In the se- played Wed,at Fld. 28,
the blk.
11 team, tha
cond frume, H. s~gewa,
N0stor
veteran, hit o formor vocqueros, edghom<::rto rake
in
two ed out tho strong ooon
runs.
side squcd 3 to 1.
The scorpiaha scored
Blk, 11 scored its 3
th~ir only run in the runs in the }rd frame
lost
inning
saving one homer by YLtguchi,
tnemaelvee from a shut- Merlin•s
tall,•
aiso
out.

came in the }rd cento.

Fri, 1 oot 9, 1942
NISHIKA\'(APlTCBlS
I Ill'+' B'.AU.GAl.!E.

The 221 , . ·Shrunroc·ks
continue thei-r win streak in the seoQnd round of the •round robin II to . down the 219
Rattlers
7-1. While
11upshort11
Nishikawa
·w_aslimiting the Rattlers to a lone bingle,
hie teammates hit wakayruna end saguchi in
every inning
blt the
third,KastlJ]latsu
of the
$hnmrocks·led the hitting parade with 3-3,
G, Higashioka•s
sof~
ety robbed Nishikawa
of 2 no-hitters
•in succession.

227 VIG1LANTE3NIP
~ JNLAST INNING
A~me
run by s .• Kajihara in the l·est inning with bases loaded
brought 227 up from behind to win, 7-6. p •.
Matsuo of the 229 panthers
had previously
limited 227 to 2 hits.
Bases were loaded in
the last .frame by an
error
and
two hits
when Kajihara
homed
for a thrill-packed
finish.
H, Qgata was. the, winning pitcher· :tor the
227. Vigllcntes.

WILLIES 9 STILL
UNDEFEATED
. pitching a no hit-no
run bell grune, Willie
Okamoto, led his teammat0s toe 5-0 victory
over 326-27 Indians.
Qkeruoto struck
out 5
batters
and walked 3
in eohieving his.J>riwnph,
J. Miyabe pitched equally good gcme cllowing 4 hits.
Willies 9
scored 2 runs in the 2
nd, and 3 runs in the
last to beat the Indians.
Batteries:
326-27
lndians,
J. Miyobe end
p. Nagano; V/illies 9,
W,Qkamoto and p.ozaki.
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"niWl'OTQGAINS"Of' POST(li"'t ·-.
.. ·••
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f

werenl1t

moot· tlih••d~t1011, '_pop,.lar'Xay.J,s~~
it waii •~·rt•i~d•
t_o tbo load __podtion
and l<!cltbo'.·tiold by at :l~a ■t 400

·

•

/, ~.

;_.~.. ~ ....

· :::"';/· "";.--, /', •

'llhile. oompl.eifo Qi»en vot~ ,nturn■ toi-Jllnit~

I :·•:

•

''f:

1.-,./:.'

o...,l.lll,blo, 1n· time to •·· · ·
j'!"'i>94 up·ha,; thl.1"1)1aa,

vot~••

/"·

.

.,

mo.·~-

.. Gro.oo Y~oto,
rdmo.itlod in -■ooond pla.60. but had.,PO-a,od tho flOOO ~d llt, rong INPP'!rt wu ■ · ~ril\fi
1n tor bo_r •t P"l•s timo,
Tllo riloo, ·among t.ho_ oth9r,:9"f_d_1·
dotos W.:a "nip and tuok •• tl;u>1r oompoign mllnogor,s hustlod subeoriptiop _voto•.• , ·
4

.

.

.,

.

-------30----.

mGANO CLIIIBIJIG F4ST IN III

Protty Kimi Yoshimura, with tho Clini; supportora solidly bohind. hor, oontin•
uod hor loo.d. in tho Quoo.n Contest b.t Poston 3 wi.ith ovor 9000 votos.
Hcwrovor, Glo.m- ·•
our Girl sh!zuc Yamo.shitn, in second plnoo t_odny, oontinuod to ga.rnor points C.Il,d·
oloso tho go.p. Clnilidng hor ne thoir ~own swaothonrt",
thQ Dre.mo. Cltlb ..'l"O.lliod bohind hor o.nd prantsO 'to put tho ptoesuro · on thoir campaign.
Hoayy s\lp'port sooma to
oomo from Roku 3e
A rough survey of tho Unit 3 ro.oo ~isolosos
etrongth in NO'iuo NngDno' s fnvor.
Poston 3 1 s men-about-town
nasort thnt this onndidr.-.to,' now in 8th placo. is THE dal'"k
horse and aro predicting
thr.t sho vrill ·sha.r a. strong finish.
·

Tho "lonthor
pushors 11 continua
ta.bulntion, -shews hor moving nhond.

to support their cnndidnto
Vfr:.toh for this- ono \

and :tho -two-dnySt

standings
nro ns follows:
~~- ·
Kimi Yoshimurn 9420, Shizue YanlD.ehitn 8600,~ Botty Jc.no Nnkc..shimc
O, llinoko Iohiyo.mo.7270• ~itsuko
Maruynmo. 6500• Tsukiko F\llruto 6225, Mollie Abo 890, Nollie Nngano 4985, Chiyoko KajiokCl 4660., Haruno Tajiri
4500, Unrtho Tnkiznwo. 4420, Etta To.knhnshi 4200,
·

-------30------NEWCONTENIERSLOOMIN POSTON

Poston l's Quoon Contest zig•znggod into nn unprodictc.blo
question mc.rk:, o.nd.
whilo boc.utoous Chiyok:o Wntnnnbo continued to hold hor lond."With ovor 8000 votes,
•ohanning Ynoko Murnkruni jumpod into second plnco with tho Tro.nsport:::.tion boys roll11
ing a.round. town on a 11rubbor-tirod
oo.mpnign in hor boho.lf.
third

Potito Toshi Sato zoomed into
plnoo.
Chiyoko Wntanabo 8165
Yno Mu~kc.mi 6595
Kny Ishiknw:o. 6465
Toshi S'\to 6545
Mnrgo.rot Knwn:Jhim". 5960
Tnzuko Morita 5885

Dorothy K1kuoh1 5875

fourth

·plc.co,· prossing

BQttio Fujii 5665
Y'Wd Ikonngc 5505
Juno Ono 5590
Dorothy Ari ta 5688
Lily Snkoni 1810
F\uni l\'mnagn 4630
Mdry Ino 1100

conoly

Kay Ishilcr.wti., in

Mari.nn Tnno.mnohi 4690

Kiyo_ Fukudo 4705
Floronco Ikeda 4190
Kay Ikoda 3945
Mc>.rlnnno Mnsui 3820
Tomi Yamashiro 4655

--------30---.
--CORONATION8'.LL

ro

IB!.TURE ROY!.I.TYTHEME• • •

Canmittoo hoods for tho Coronntion Bnll, to bo hold at tho Poston Auditoriur.i.
on tho ovoning of Ootobor 16th, mot last night to draw up f'inol plans for this olnm
io ovont- of tho First Annual Quoon Contest.
Carrying our tho roynlty motif in their dooorntivo
offoots,
tho Ibcoration
con.mittoo under tho dirootion
of Mos Kurisu promises a ploc.so.nt surprise
for those wi:o
npprooiato
lnvieh ballroom ntmoephoro.
Kurisu nnd hie oorps or sovonty nseist:,.n·~s
will transfonn
tho govonrnont f'notory bu,ilding into a fnirylo.nd danco pnlncto ro.i: .tro
Quoo'n nnd ho r Oourt,
:
Yuri Sugimoto., gonornl oho.innan for this oooioty ovont, roquoets 11stookin~s
....
no bobby sox •· for tho ladies.
dnd nool:ti'os for tho gontlomonl'•
'
COAPUIE SlMDINGS OF ltLL 20 CANOIUlllES IN lBE! RJSION I QUEENCONIESi iilLL & RUN
EAC!j DAY
,ViEREP&RMI'l'TEDAFl'ER 5 ".•~•• S,\TIJRIIAY
1 Sil(Cli NO WITHDR/ll';LS
1 <>CTOBEll3

